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January 2023

Well, that's month 1 under our belt of 2023 already!

We hope you enjoy the new look newsletter and look forward to seeing you all
soon.

 

** Events Update **

What a wonderful welcome the
Corinthians gave the new year as
the clock struck to mark the start
of 2023. We were treated to a
wonderful feast and toasted the
occasion admirably!

 

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=c717d61254&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=d9382e4032&e=1f39836ac9


As memories fade of the delicious
Christmas Lunches no doubt
many of us are dreaming of
warmer temperatures and thinking
about those maintenance tasks
that haven’t quite made it to the
top of the priority list.

 

A great time was had celebrating
Burns night once again - see more

pictures and the presentation of
the haggis here

** Training Update **

Our training offerings are taking shape, there are already some amazing
savings and deals available - get in quick!!

Have a look at the linked page to see the latest offering courtesy of Andy
Wright who has some really great classroom based deals for us, and

Ardent online offers coming soon....

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=8d35f561b1&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=41b9fbe054&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=75a260b96c&e=1f39836ac9


Ardent online offers coming soon....

 

** 2023 Sailing and Social Events schedule announced **

 

We have a provisional events calendar now, of course the sailing may be
altered by the weather but we are really looking forward to the season,

keep an eye on the official events calendar and the WhatsApp groups in
case any impromptu moments arise that we can make use of!

Fill your own calendar (there are just a few club ones left if you missed out
by the way) with talks, quizzes, game nights and more.

Congrats to those of you that have braved the cold already.

** and in other news **

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=8cbd3f2efa&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=aab3a728ba&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=69f55cb263&e=1f39836ac9


We will be donating £500 to the RNLI following the amazing Parade of
Lights , if you want to sign up for 2023 you can do so -> here <-  and
please do feel free to pass this on to anyone you know who might be

interested.

 

And dont forget , the AGM is this Friday 3rd Feb , if you’d like to join via
Zoom then you can do so using this -> link <-  at 18:30.

The password is agm2023

 

Many of you completed our annual survey in January and the feedback is most
useful, thank you very much!

We have looked at all the categories and updated our 5yr business plan accordingly.

The main themes range from redesigning the downstairs to make it more like
upstairs, to looking at bar menu and also at how we sustain opening hours.

Watch this space!

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=a513e5a981&e=1f39836ac9
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=964bcae312&e=1f39836ac9


 

Thanks for reading and have a fabulous February !
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